
J0FFICERS NAMED 1
| BY UMNG CO.
11 New Mannington Firm Ex-]
gl pects to Relieve Housing

W ShortageI

MANNINGTON". May IT. .

K Stockholders of tho Mannington
Building Co. mot last night in the:

office of L. S. Schwenck, and thej
H- following officers and board of di-

rectors were elected: President,;
L.- S. Schwenck: vice president, R.

w D. Mead; secretary and general'
I manager, Preston Harmon: treas- I
I tirer, H. J. Haugbt; directors. It.
ID. Mead, Preston Harmon. H. J.,'

Haught, F. K. Taggart, P. H. Pit- \
mm zer, C. Howard Long. Charles R.
( ^Phillips, A. R. Conaway.
P ^Tliirty prominent local business

are now interested in the!
HflHbncern. it is said. "With the'
^phearty co-operation of all Man-!
HPTnington citizens, this company]
^ Hcan give to the town the many;'tomesnow needed." Mr. Harmon

i' said today, "and give to the many
;li6nie builders the help they right/.ill..<1or.awiro '

( ,
""'J "v-°.--
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| |Mannington Personals I
1 .i

Miss Anotia Dodge and Jliss
Hazel Pitzer motored to Fairmont
for'the Mahnington-Fairmont base|W.ball game yesterday afternoon.

Franklin Gallagher left this morn

jF-ving for Lancaster. Ohio, where he

| has accepted employment.
K Fred Beatty of this city was a1
E visitor in Fairmont yesterday.

Fred Shine motored to Shinns-
ton: yesterday afternoon.

B.o6ert Furbee. Ray Gallagher. I
}- John. McCray and lid Haggerty

were visitors ia Fairmont yesterdayafternoon.
E. O. Murray motored to Fairmontyesterday afternoon.
Ed Bowers of Moundsville was a

visitor in Mannington Monday and
Tuesday.

i Miss Dorothy McKay and Miss
3 Ruth Bosserman of Fairmont were

P visitors in the city yesterday.
K: -r- M. M. Neely of Fairmont was in

the city yesterday and attended the
noon-dajr luncheon and business
meeting of tho local Kiwanis .cljCib- J

jg§t Miss Mary Mann, local SQhpol
;*T teacher, visited at her home ' in
I': Fairmont last evening.

Aubrey Parrish of Fairmont was
rr-; in toe clLy iabL evening vibmug

fij friends.
.Charles Maranville who recently

sold his garage in this city, left
*Jk this mornidg for Wheeling where

he.has opened a wholesale battery
kTysales business.
Eg"'- M. Dinger attended the ball game

in Fairmont.yesterday afternoon,
jf- Bveritt Jones of Farmington was
in the city last evening visiting

,$>#;! friends.
I**:; Clarance Haskins of this city, j
,V: has'returned to Morgantown where
f'yr ho.is employed, after a visit at

||i his.home here.
?v Blmar Stewart of Farmington

was a visitor in Mannington last
Jfc, evening. Mr. Stewart returned this

Sag* -week from Detroit, where he has
been visiting for the past several

>9 clays.
Illpf- ~

J .HAUGHT TO MEET SMITH

MANMNGTOJJ, May lb.. Iyloiner "Kid" Haught, who was to;
ave fou&ht in the preliminaries at!
fillner Park. Ohio, yesterday has,
igned to fight "Dago" Smith at!
(rafton May 30 -This bout is ' e.
e 'held under the auspices of the1

Charles Millan post of the Amei-j
ican Legion _and will be staged in'
the opera house at Grafton.
Clyde "Kid" Nay, who had been

training Haught for the Millner!
j Grove fight, which was called off!
Jj because license could not be ob-i
Is. tained. will manage Haught at this

next fight.
It will be remembered by fight

f fans that "Dago" Smith won over

Haught last November 11 in a six-;
round fight. Haught hopes to get)

tVlio

-

RECKLESS DRIVING.

MAN-NTNT.TON", May 17..Waiter
Brown o£ S55 Cleveland avenue,
Fairmont, was arrested by Chief J.}
33. Masters Monday and brought to;
Mannington for trial. Brown was!
charged with having smashed into!
an'automobile driven by O. C. Ank-j

s. rum near the Hope gas station be-
low Mannington. It was shown

(that Brown was on the wrong sidei
of the pavement when his ear
struck that driven by Ankrum. The
latter's car had one front wheel:

C: knocked off and the fender badly j
v damaged. besides other minor!
'breaks.

Mayor J. M. Barrack fined Brown
^twenty-five and costs, and held him
r' for-the damage to Ankmm's car. <

which with the fine, set Brown '

h;. back $140. .j f

AGED RESIDENT DIES.

MANNINGTON. May 17. .Mrs. !
Amanda Leasure. 60 years old, died ,
Monday at her home at Sunshine

i:~;. near Manninjpton after an illness :
with cancer. She was a member
of the 'Baptist Church on Mohan'Run.She is survived by the folSES.inwi-ng-'children: Campbell. BerBSnaydand. Clyde Leasure of PennIjysylvania, Alec Leasure of Fairmont.

S&;7Wllliam Leasure at home. Mrs.
P^.'George -Flyhouse of Grays Run.

Mrs. Naincy Thorp of Salt Lick and
Mrs. Anna Varner of Sunshine. i

vjiSRIi
rket St. C.-TV. SWIGER. Mann

Mannington Society jL_.^-= ..Jj
To Hold Bazaar.

The Catholic Daughters of
America will hold a bazaar and
bake sale Saturday afternoon at

R. J. Clarkson's store. Many use-
ful articles will be placed on sale,
as well as all sorts of good things
to eat.

* * *

Pleasant Lancneon.
The Catholic Daughters of

America met at the home of Mrs.
D. F. Hollobaugh on Marshall
street for a 1 o'clock luncheon today.and were pleasantly entertained.The afternoon was spent
in sewing for the bazaar to be
given Saturday.

# * » *

Missionary Society Met.
The Woman's Home Missionary

Society held a very interesting
meeting in the parlors of the M.
K Church yesterday afternoon, and
reports were heard from the differ
ent committees on the convention!
held here recently. A very liberal;
offering was received.

In the course of the meeting th»";
following delightful program was:
. H
I CUUCJ tu

Solo, Miss Elizabeth Warder;
violin duet. Miss Harriet Lowther
and Leila Grace Conaway, accom
panied on the piano by Miss Veva
Monroe.
Committees were also appointed

to serve at the election to be held
nest month.

«

Friday Luncheon.
Mrs. F. E. Furbee gave a delightfulluncheon Friday in honor of'

Mrs. N. M. Puffer of Bennington.
Vt. The out-of-town guest3 tvere
Mrs. Henry Brotvn of Cliesterton,'
Md.. and Mrs. Chapman of Ne-|
braska.

Mrs. Furbee also served luncheon !
at 1 o'clock. Saturday to the Pris-jcilia Club and entertained very*
pleasantly.

GRADES EXHIBIT TO
LAST FOR TWO DAYS
MAXXIXGTOX. May 17..An

art and penmanship exhibit 'will
be Riven at the central school
building Thursday and Friday afternoonsand evenings. showing.
the work done in each department
during the year.
The exhibit will include samp.lcs

of work done in all the grades-or
the graded schools in the city and
parents are urged to attend, since|
LUIS WIU OB IUB ucol uuu ^

afforded this year for a review of
the work. The afternoon exhibits
will begin at 2 and end at 5 o'clock
and the eveninging sessions will be
from 7 to 9 o'clock.
On Thursday evening, beginning,

at 7:30. the following program willj
be rendered, admission free:
Songs ! Fourth grades]
Orchestra Two selections!
Folk Games ..Junior High Schoo
Violin Duet.Harriet Lowther and]

Delia Grace Conawav.
Miss Ruby DeVier, supervisor oil

the art department, and Mies Ora
Deatherman, supervisor of the penmanshipdepartment. will have
charge of the program and exhibits

RYMER WrXS RACE

MANNINGTOX. May 17.The
dash to the north pole race held;
at the local skating rink last night j
was won by Glen Rymer, .who re- J
ceivyd the $1.00 prize. ji

Six boys were blind-folded and
started toward a pole set up in thej
rink. After the boys began the j
race the pole was removed to
another position, and they--had agreattime finding it.

i
PETITION GROWING.

MANNINGTON, May 17. .i
Nearly thirty names have been |
secured on the petition asking fori
a caretaker for Mannington ceme-
terv. and judging by the interest
already shown those in charge expectto fill it with the required
3 00 names this week. The petitionis at present in Snodgrass
and Moore's store.

SCOUTS TO PLAY BALL'

MANNINGTON, May 17.Membersof Boy Scout troop No. 2 have
been asked to come out for a spe-:
cial meetiqg at 7 o'clock tonight,!
and to come prepared to play ball.
A short practice period will be i

held to determine the most prom-j
ising material for a baseball team,!
and a tentative lineup will be;
made tonight. After the baseball
practice a scout meeting will be
held in the scout rooms.

STREETS CLEANED.

MANNINGTON*. May 17. The
:it5- "street cleaning department was

busy this morning -with the sweep-"!
sr. cleaning the streets of the ac-|
jumulation of papers and dirt of all
nanner and description. Hen with j
shovels removed the greater part,
sf the lose dirt from the street yesterdaymorning. Mannington streets
ook quite respectable this evening,
but doubt has been expressed rejardingthe public keeping them in
that condition.

For Sale New Dodge
5 Passenger Touring Car;

Slight Reduction from list price.
See E. C. MARTIN,

Mannington

ington Represen tative. Phono 13

JOINT^ROGRAivPrO ~i
BE GIVEN FRIDAY'

MAXXINGTON, May 17..The
two literary societies of the Mannington.High School will hold a

joint meeting, the last of the
... TT ^ftprnnnn The fnl- 1
J cell, - * , V ... .

lowing program will be rendered:
Song School
Farewell speech....Both presidents
Piano duet

....Helen Hamrael, Helen SybeTt
Reading Bernice Holland
Clarinet solo Junior Beatty
Signor Giovanna

George Rittenhouse
Girls' trio
Reading Louise Beamus
Boys' quartet
Dialog

William Rymer, Kathleen Van
Zaudt, Carl Flanagan.

Piano solo Neva Monroe
Song West Virginia Hills

TALKS TO STUDENTS
AT WEST MONONGAHj,
MONOXGAH, May IT..Joseph ;

Rosier, president of the Fairmont j
State Normal School, addressed j
Lincoln District public school grad- (
uates last night at the West Mo-
nongab High School auditorium, f
Mr. Rosier told the young people of t
the many benefits to be derived l
from completing their educations t
and urged every one to continue «

until they had at least finished i
high school.
Diplomas were distributed by

Cleon Brand, after I. A. Barnes. {
county superintendent of schools. ]
had made an excellent speech of i
presentation. The school children i

presented a program of musical
numbers prepared under trie directionof Miss Pamel Tooihman. di- s
rector of music at the Thoburn i
school. Miss Katherine Gaskins s
presided at the piano. 1
High school-commencement week

has also begun at West Monongah.
The second event took place Mondaynight when an exhibition ot
the work of Miss Grace Payne's domesticscience and art departments
was given in the high school gymnasium.
Tonight a special moving picture

will be shown. The proceeds will
be used for the benefit of the West
Monongah High School football
team this fall. This will be West
Monongah's first eleven, and the
public is expected to lend its en- Jthusiastic support to the new project.William S. Hart in "The Cradleof Courage" is the movie.
On Thursday night the junior ®

class, known as the W. E. Michael JClass, will hold a "stunt" night in
the high school auditorium. fF. Roy Yoke, superintendent of
scnoois at weston, win ne cue principalspeaker at the high school ®

graduation exercises at 7:30 Fri- j1day evening. Special music will
be supplied for this occasion by the
freshman, and sophomore girls' e

chorus. s

BLAMES CHURCH FOR I
AFTER-WAR UNREST *

CHARLESTON, May 17. The £
church failed to prevent the world a
war and now the world is demand- n
ing what the church has to say a
and whether it is big enough to s
meet the responsibilities following
the war. The Rev. Charles L. Good- i j,
ell of New York, secretary of the s
commission on evangelism of p
churches, told the pre-assemblv s
conference of the Presbyterian (j
Church in the United States at its
second annual meeting in the First c
Presbyterian Church today. His s
subject was "The Supreme Task of p
Church." fi
The whole wo'rld is laying its responsibilitieso nthe church, he

said. "At the root and bottom ot'; d
theg reat problems of politics, state t
craft and society, there_are spirftu-j d
al fundamentals."

~

! _

Aiore man zuu or tne <suu commissionersexpected for the gener- 4
ai assembly attended the pre-assemblyevangelistic conference.

'

Three special Pullman cars this I
morning brought commissioners '

from Texas. Alabama and Missis- n

sippi and several other special cars \
are expected. f
The visitors were met at the sta- (

tion by reception committees and|<
escorted to the First Presbyterian j!
Church where they were registered L
and assigned to homes at which j |
they will be guests during their I
stay in the city.
The opening session of the evan- ®

elistic conference was presided 2
over by The Rev. J. S. Foster of «.

Winston-Salem. N. C.. and the de-
votional was led by I. F. Swallow
of Kansas City, superintendent of
the home missions of Missouri. Sir
addresses are on the afternoon pro
gram.

|
I *tt- . 1 !
WAWICiU

Strong- healthy middle aged
woman to nurse an aged
lady. Apply bjr letter to
box 22X .Mannington, W.
Va.

Notice to Tax Payers
On or before the first Monday

in June, a list of all real estate
and personal property for which
taxes for 1921 have not been
pai& will be posted at the front
door of the courthouse and a
copy of said list will be printed
in the daily newspapers. Thereafter,the Sheriff will proceed
to collect such taxes. Tax books
will close on June 30, 1922.

W. S. FURBEE, Deputy

"l
( ;

ower levels, and the well is et
nated to be worth eight to ten
barrels a day. This oii was eh-1
.irely unexpected, and should call
or several new locations to be
Irilled in the near future, "it is!
iaid.

Makes Final Test,
The, White Oak Oil and Gas Co.

veil-near Rymer will get its final]
.est today, to learn whether it
will be put to pumping. Previous
ests have shown the well to be
rom a near-dry hole to an eight;
>r ten barrel pumper. However.
egardless of the indications
ihowu in the No. 1 test, a new
ocatiou is made on the same
ease and will be drilled in the
lear future.

Dry in Campbell's Sand.
The well drilled by "Bill"

[faugh t on Campbell's Run for the
Vletz Oil and Gas Co. was a disippointmentwhen the Campbell's
Sun sand was drilled and found
o be dry. The well will be drillid011 to the fourth sand, however,
ind if nothing is found in that
ormation the oil in the fifty and
hlrty-foot sands will make at
east a live barrel pumper, it is
bought. Results in this test
ihould not call for any new drillng,however.

\ra.l' 1?....
M UlllfiVl Vli

J. G. Cochran has a new well
;ood for ten barrels on Mod's
tun. and rigging is completed
tnd spudding started on the third
veil on this lease.

Snodgrass Well Well Down.
The .Snodgrass well just out;ideof Brookside is down to the

i,600 foot level now. but. nothing
lave the first showing of gas has
teen found.

rESTIFIES AT TRIAL
OF WILLIAM BIZZARD
(Continued Front Page One)

Blizzard committed it relied upon
to sustain a conviction.

6 Bell-ans II
i.-^L Hot water
S^l~2M>i Sure ReliefBell-ans
!5c and 75<t Packages Everywhere

-

At BURT'S Theater
Today and Tomorrow

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN

. ; I

"THE KID!" J
Vou're going to yell when you

see Charlie wander through the
trials of "Motherhood."

He does al lthe things you
never saw him do before.

The picture it took a year to
make, and it has enough laughs !
to last another year.

ALSO

Pathe News Weekly and Urban jS
Movie Chats

Jury Excused.
The jury was excused until the

ifternoou session while the court
leard arguments on the motion.

T. C. Townsend of the defense
)resen ted another motion to
itrike out all of the evidence of
he state and direct a verdict for
he defendant.
James M. Mason. Jr., ..of deensecounsel asked that since the

luestion of treason was to bes
ettled for the first time in many
ears no limit be imposed on the
ime for argument.
Judge Woods, however, suggest-1
d that two hours for each side1!
hould be sufficient, in order that:
rgumeuts On both motions could!
>e finished today. C. J. Van Fleet!
if Charleston, arguing fo^ ihe de-j
endant, declared the case was ser-';
ins onlv in the name of the!
harge. He raised the question as
o whether there could he treason
gainst a state. which he said hadj
ot full sovereignty. having no
rmv or no enemy under" the con-|
titution.
Comparing English and Amer-

:an treason law, Mr. Van Fleet j
tressed the word only in American I
revision that treason should conistonly ot levying war against
he United States, adhering to its
nemies and giving them aid and
omfort. This might he stated, he
aid, as holding that none hut
rincipals in levying war could bo
crand- guilty of treason.

Charges Feudalism.
Complaining of the general I

rag net nature of the testimony, j
he attorney took up, detail by
etail. the allegations in the bill

i

Sure belief i"
FOR INDIGESTION [I
EY~~) | \

,f particulars. Judge "Woods call&Khia;attention to the fact, that
he bill of "particulars had. been
iccepted and declared that the
irgument should be directed not
o the language of the bill but to
he evidence adduced under it.

1LT*» Vor. ?laot the. 4
Ml t ULi 1' JttL LUCU O

lumber of authorities by -which
te sought to show his privilege of
ittacking the language, and aftrwardreturned to the paragraph
if the bill which accused Blizzard
if furnishing ammunition and
lacticipitating in the battles along
he Logan border.
Declaring only one witness had

estified as to the alleged particimtionwhen the law required two
fitnesses to an over act, the attor-|
ey said of the state's counsel:

I "Oh they are very consistent.
|~hey have feudalism in Southern j
"West Virginia and it is natural
that their minds revert to the
laws that were in existence under
the feudal system."

Letters Introduced.
Letters from the county officials

of Mingo County, calling for martiallaw there, and from Sheriff H.
,T. Walker and other Kanawha Countyofficials to Governor Morgan,
asking aid in coping * with the
armed men at .Marmet. were introducedas evidence but limited to
showing the calls for aid were;
made.
Judge J. M. Woods, in over-ruling'

the objections of Blizzard's attor-1
neys. said the papers were per,m>t-i
ted to go to the jury "for the pur
pose alone of showing that calls
for aid were made as stated in the
papers," and instructed the jury
that these documents "were not to
be considered as evidence in any
matter stated in the said papers
except the call for aid."

Mingo Sheriff Testifies
Sheriff A. C. Pinson of Mingo

County testified that he w-ent with
Captain Brocdtus and the State:
Police sent to the aid of Logan
County and that he took part in the]

I
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Today .- a leader I
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Are Ex

It is really a fact the ma
market are in good shape n

lent buys.
The chief point to considt

a reliable dealer or owner.

SYou will find that dealers
1. xi _i _r -

~ -7 1
iy use trie ciassixieu cuiuiui,

Consult their frequent bulle
their assistance in getting t
looking for.
You will also find excel

the advertisements of actual
of the used car colurnns wi
with the used car market.

L'The paper with

pedition, in which two miners Were:
killed, in a claslifWith State Police.";
Sheriff Pinsoh said he went not by
virtue of his own office, but as a

special state policeman. His story,
of the affair was virtually the same

as that told by Captain Brockus ou

the stand.
The cross examination was de-L

voted mainly to wuestioning as to

what authority they badl: for airestingten men they encountered
and took prisoner before the clash'
and what violation of the law these,
men hart committed. He was also:
asked but said he could not explain
why none of the State Police forces]
were hit in the shooting but all of
the five men they f.et in the ror.dl
were either killed or winded.

*

EVIDENCE COMPLETED
CHARLESTON. May IT..Evi-

dence of both sides in the trial of i
Homer Wright and Marco Bultel
of Nellis. charged with violating
the Kanawha coal field injunction
restraining unionizing activities. ;
was completed in federal court to-1
day after twenty-two witnesses had j
been heard.
Arguments were to be heard late

this afternoon As both sides had
waived the jury privilege. Judge
McClintic will determine the guilt
or innocence of the defendants.

FIFTH BISHOP ELECTED
HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. May 17..

(By the Associated Press)--The gen
oral conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, in session
here today completed the election
of five new bishops to he named
at this time by electing Director
I-L A. Boaz, president of the SouthernMethodist University. Dallas.
Tex., to be the fifth new prelate,
four of the bishops were elected j
yesterday. Dr. Boaz, received 213 j
votes.

-
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